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1Abstract
The Caribbean spiny lobster (Panulirus argus) seeks structured shelter 
throughout its benthic phase, most likely to avoid diumally-active predators. Post- 
algal juveniles and adults often form large aggregations within shelters. Casitas— 
concrete, low-relief, artificial shelters—are effective in attracting lobster 
aggregations, and are used as fishery tools in Mexico and Cuba. However, casitas 
may also enhance populations of P. argus, by providing shelter from predation. In 
this study I examined the effects of various shelter-related factors upon the survival 
and abundance of juvenile P. argus.
Juvenile lobsters were tethered to several artificial shelter treatments in Florida 
Bay to test the efficacy of casitas as refuge from predation. Survival of juveniles 
was analyzed with respect to 4 shelter types (2 casita sizes, a simulated natural 
shelter and a no-shelter control), 3 casita densities (16, 8 and 0 per hectare) and 2 
locations (within Florida Bay). In general, casita availability significantly increased 
survival, with highest survival at the smaller casitas. Casita density within a given 
location did not affect survival significantly. The geographic location of artificial 
shelter placement significantly affected survival; the degree of survival enhancement 
was apparently linked to the availability of natural shelter.
There appears to be a quantitative relationship between lobster survival and 
lobster abundance within shelters, which is tempered by local predation pressure. 
Survival of tethered individuals was optimal when number of conspecifics was high 
and predator abundance was low. While larger shelters allowed for larger lobster 
aggregations and usually contained more lobsters, lobsters tethered to large shelters 
that contained relatively few conspecifics sustained higher mortality, probably due
2to their increased vulnerability to larger casita-associated predators. Thus, the 
survival of juvenile P. argus is controlled not only by physical features of the 
shelter, but also by the relative abundance of conspecifics and predators in specific 
shelter-providing habitats.
3Introduction
Throughout its benthic phase, the Caribbean Spiny Lobster, Panulirus argus, 
relies upon structured habitats for shelter. After several months of planktonic 
existence in oceanic waters, postlarvae settle on structurally complex microhabitats 
such as the red alga Laurencia (Marx and Hermkind 1985). As they grow, 
juveniles utilize small crevices provided by sponges and soft corals. Larger 
juveniles and adults inhabit the larger crevices and dens found in reefs, boulders and 
limestone ledges, and often form aggregations (Kanciruk 1980, Hermkind and 
Lipcius 1989).
The propensity of spiny lobsters (Palinuridae) to aggregate is well documented 
(Panulirus cygnus: Cobb 1981, P. interruptus: Zimmer-Faust and Spanier 1987, 
P. argus: Berrill 1975, Hermkind et al. 1975, Hermkind and Lipcius 1989). This 
behavioral phenomenon influences harvesting practices; lobster fishermen in 
Florida use live conspecifics as attractants (Heatwole et al. 1988) while Mexican 
and Cuban fishermen line seagrass beds with specially-designed artificial shelters 
called “casitas” (Miller 1982, Cruz et al. 1986, Lozano-Alvarez et al. 1991) that 
provide suitable cover and sufficient space for lobster aggregations in excess of 250 
individuals (Lipcius and Eggleston unpublished). While the short-term benefits of 
this strategy to the fishery are apparent—Mexican fishermen have used casitas since 
1968 (Miller 1982) and profit yearly from exporting lobsters (Tangley 1987)—the 
long-term effects of casita use are uncertain. Miller (1982) suggested that 
fisherman harvesting lobsters from casitas might eventually decrease the stock by 
not allowing enough P. argus to survive to spawn. Eggleston et al. (1990), 
however, proposed that properly scaled casitas could provide juvenile lobsters with
4critical refuge from predators and ultimately enhance the fishery stock.
Artificial reefs are employed worldwide by commercial and recreational 
fishermen to increase catch while decreasing effort (Seaman et al. 1989). However, 
it is unknown whether the presence of an artificial reef actually increases production 
of reef residents—by providing additional critical habitat that increases the 
environmental carrying capacity of reef fish and invertebrates—or merely 
concentrates individuals (Bohnsack 1989).
The distinction is critical for fisheries management: if artificial reefs merely 
concentrate individuals, a fishery based on their use may be depleted rapidly 
because of the increased catchability of reef residents. It has been suggested, 
though, that artificial reefs may enhance populations of resident species by 
increasing feeding efficiency, providing recruitment habitat or providing shelter 
from predation (Bohnsack 1989).
This study focuses on the last mechanism; I investigated the relative value of 
artificial shelters (casitas) as refuges from predation for juvenile Caribbean spiny 
lobster (Panulirus argus) by testing whether predation rates vary significantly with 
shelter availability, shelter size, shelter density and location of placement.
Predation is a major force shaping prey community structure (e.g., Paine 
1969), population dynamics (e.g., Connell 1961), and behavior (e.g., Sih 1987, 
Sazima and Machado 1990) in natural and artificial (e.g., Shulman 1985, Hixon and 
Beets 1989) systems. In addition to spiny lobsters, casitas harbor known and 
potential lobster predators, such as snappers (Lutjanidae), groupers (Serranidae), 
portunid crabs (Portunidae) and stone crabs (Menippe mercenaria) (Eggleston et al. 
1990, and personal observation), possibly due to their concentration in areas of 
higher prey (i.e., lobster) density (Cowie and Krebs 1979). During the day, each
5casita harbors a distinct group of predators which disperses shortly after sunset 
(Mexico: Eggleston et al. 1990, Florida Bay: pers. obs.). A greater number of 
casitas within a given area (i.e., a higher density) could concentrate more predators 
within a given area, thus increasing predation pressure.
Lobster aggregations within casitas (see Eggleston et al. 1990, Eggleston et al. 
1992) may themselves provide residents with protection from predators. It has been 
suggested that gregarious behavior is a defense mechanism for spiny lobsters either 
through earlier predator detection (Berrill 1975, Zimmer-Faust et al. 1985) or the 
collective, defensive use of their spinose antennae (Berrill 1975, Cobb 1981). 
Eggleston and Lipcius (1992) suggest that the potential for gregarious interactions 
(i.e., the number of conspecifics within a den) may influence an individual's choice 
of den for habitation. However, experimental evidence correlating lobster group 
size with lobster survival is lacking. In this study, I provide evidence for a 
relationship between lobster survival and size of conspecific group within a given 
shelter.
6Methods and Materials
Study Sites
Casitas, which are described in detail in Eggleston et al. (1990), are flat 
concrete structures, supported by PVC, that mimic rock and reef crevices (Fig. 1). 
These casitas were placed at two locations within Everglades National Park in 
Florida Bay—Arsnicker Keys and Twin Keys—in July 1990. Two types of casitas 
were deployed: Large casitas (177 cm length x 118 cm width) are lifted
approximately 12 cm off the substrate, leaving an opening height of 6 cm. Medium 
casitas (157.3 cm x 105.1 cm) leave a 3.8 cm opening. (Terminology of casita 
sizes is kept consistent with previous studies. “Small” casitas (Eggleston et al. 
1990) were not used in this study.)
Florida Bay is a 1500 km2 lagoonal estuary, subdivided into shallow (<  4m) 
basins by seagrass-covered mudbanks which restrict circulation within the bay 
(Holmquist et al. 1989). Expansive seagrass beds ( Thalassia testudinum), red 
algae (Laurencia spp.), gorgonians and sponges are common throughout the bay, 
providing nursery habitat for diverse finfish and invertebrate populations (Marx and 
Hermkind 1985). However, on a smaller scale (e.g., square kilometers, hectares), 
bottom features such as seagrass beds, macroalgal mats, sponges and limestone 
ledges can differ greatly in distribution and density.
Each experimental location is divided into 3 distinct sites, approximately 1 
kilometer apart: a 16-casita site, an 8-casita site, and a 0-casita (control) site (Fig. 
2). The chosen sites are all flat-bottom, approximately one hectare in area, with 
Laurencia and a thin layer of silt covering much of the hard-bottom areas, and 
Thalassia testudinum and Penicillus interspersed among the soft-bottom areas.
7Figure 1. Large casita (177 cm length x 118 cm width x 6 cm 
opening height) constructed of a reinforced concrete roof bolted to 
a supporting PVC-pipe frame. Medium casitas are smaller in area 
and leave a smaller opening height for entry (157.3 cm length x 
105 cm width x 3.8 cm opening height).
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8Figure 2. Approximate layout of an experimental location, 
consisting of 16-casita, 8-casita and 0-casita (control) sites. 
Darkened areas are potential tethering stations for the tethering 
experiments (see Methods and Materials: Tethering Experiments).

9Laurencia exists in dense mats at the Arsnicker Keys, often spanning several square 
meters, while being sparsely distributed at Twin Keys (pers. obs.).
Assessment of Lobster and Predator Abundances
The casita sites were visually censused for lobsters and potential piscine and 
invertebrate predators at the beginning and at the end of the tethering experiments 
(July 13-16 and August 17-19). Daytime surveys consisted of inventories of each 
casita, with abundances and sizes of all lobsters, fish and crabs recorded. Nighttime 
surveys consisted of diagonal transects across each site ( —141 m), to observe 
foraging predators on seagrass beds. Each diagonal transect was run twice just after 
sunset and twice 2 hours later. This procedure was repeated later the same week (2 
transects/site x 2 transects/evening x 2 evenings =  8 transects/site). Data from 
visual surveys were then analyzed using three-way ANOVA models with species 
abundance as the dependent variable, and location, casita density and casita size as 
fixed factors.
To supplement predator observations, some representative predators were 
caught by spearfishing and checked for presence of P. argus in gut contents. In an 
attempt to catch nocturnal predators, 10 lobsters were tethered overnight with treble 
hooks attached to 125-lb steel-plated monofilament.
Tethering Experiments
To assess relative predation rates across location, casita density and casita size, 
juveniles were tethered to several shelter treatment combinations. Tethering is 
effective in assessing relative predation between treatments, having been used
10
successfully with blue crabs (Wilson et al. 1987), xanthid, mud and hermit crabs 
(Heck and Wilson 1987), juvenile American lobster, Homarus americanus 
(Barshaw and Able 1990), and Caribbean spiny lobster Panulirus argus (Eggleston 
et al. 1990, Smith and Hermkind 1992).
Casitas of both sizes were used as tethering stations. Two additional types of 
tethering stations were then constructed: “artificial sponges”, each consisting of a 
standard automobile tire weighted for stability, and “exposed stations” , each 
consisting of a PVC stake driven completely into the sediment. The artificial 
sponges were designed to mimic the common loggerhead sponge, Spheciospongia 
vesparium, to simulate natural P. argus habitat without attracting the lobster and 
fish aggregations associated with casitas (Eggleston et al. 1990). These were 
deployed at the control (0-casitas) sites to match the layout of the casitas at the 8- 
casita sites. Exposed stations were deployed at all sites to serve as a shelter control, 
i.e., to completely expose the tethered lobster (Fig. 2).
Tethers were constructed by tying 60-lb. monofilament around the 
cephalothorax of a lobster, between the second and third walking legs, and securing 
the knot with cyanoacrylate cement. Intermolt juvenile spiny lobsters, 30 to 55 mm 
CL (CL = carapace length; the distance from the anterior margin of the carapace 
between the rostral horns to the posterior margin of the cephalothorax), were 
collected, fitted with 10 cm tethers and held in tanks for 1 to 2 days (to minimize 
handling-related effects) prior to placement.
Each casita site had 8 casitas (4 large and 4 medium) that served as potential 
tethering stations, and control sites had 8 artificial sponges that served as potential 
tethering stations. Tethering locations were confined to the outer rows of the 16- 
casita sites to standardize spacing. Each site had six designated exposed stations
11
that were kept equidistant ( —12.5 m) from neighboring casitas or artificial sponges 
(Fig. 2).
The experiments were performed as a series of 48-hour trials. Of the 8 casitas 
designated as potential tethering stations at each casita site, 2 large and 2 medium 
were randomly selected as tethering stations for each trial. At each control site, 4 
artificial sponges were randomly selected for each trial. Of the 6 exposed stations 
at each of the 6 sites (sites: 0, 8 and 16 at two locations), 4 were randomly selected 
for each trial. In each trial, a single lobster was tethered to each selected station (6 
sites x (4 shelter stations +  4 exposed stations) =  48 lobsters). Thus, each lobster 
could be regarded as an independent replicate to be used in an analysis of 
frequencies. Tethered lobsters were checked after 48 hours, with each lobster 
recorded as “alive” or “eaten” . This experiment was repeated 7 times (48 x 7 = 
336 lobsters) between July 13 and August 9, 1991. An additional trial with the 24 
exposed stations was run shortly thereafter, to compensate for uprooted stations 
from earlier trials. Time was used as a blocking factor; where there was no 
significance found associated with time, data from the separate trials were combined 
(following Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Lobster survival was analyzed by shelter type 
(large casita, medium casita, exposed station, artificial sponge), casita density 
within a site (16, 8 , 0), and location of placement (Arsnicker Keys, Twin Keys), 
using the CATMOD module of SAS statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, 
NC, USA).
I also examined the relationship between lobster survival and relevant 
continuous variables (e.g., abundances of the different predators, abundance of 
lobsters within a shelter) with linear least-squares multiple regression models using 
proportional lobster survival per treatment as the response variable.
12
Results
Lobster Abundances
Panulirus argus began to colonize the casitas shortly after they were deployed 
in July 1990. By the summer of 1991, several of the casitas appeared to be filled to 
capacity with post-algal to adult lobsters. Total lobster abundances for the separate 
treatments (combinations of location, casita density and casita size) are given in 
Table 1 and shown in Fig. 3. A significant positive relationship existed between 
July and August abundances (Fig. 4). There were significantly more lobsters at 
Twin Keys than at Arsnicker Keys, and significantly more lobsters inhabiting large 
casitas than medium casitas within each site throughout the summer (Table 2a-b). 
Total abundance at each 16-casita site was approximately double that of the 8-casita 
site within the same location (Table 1, Fig. 3); thus there was no significant 
difference in numbers of lobsters per casita between 16-casita and 8-casita sites 
within each location (Table 2a-b). However, there was a significant interaction 
effect between casita density and casita size in August (Table 2b); Ryan's £-tests 
indicated that the differences in abundance between large and medium casitas were 
only significant at the 16-casita sites (Fig. 5)
Predator Observations
A species observed during the surveys was considered a potential predator if it 
fit at least one of the following criteria: 1) previously found with lobsters in gut 
contents (e.g., nurse shark, Ginglymostoma cirratum (Cruz et al. 1986), 
bonnethead shark, Sphyma tiburo (Smith and Hermkind 1992), southern stingray, 
Dasyatis americana (Smith and Hermkind 1992), snappers, Lutjanus spp. (Starck
13
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Figure 3. Total numbers of Panulirus argus found at in the casita 
treatments (treatment: combination of location/casita density/casita 
size, e.g., Arsnicker Keys 16 Large) during July and August 1991.
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Figure 4. Plot of simple regression showing quantitative 
relationship between lobster abundances at the different treatment 
cominations (location/casita density/casita size) from July and 
August.
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Table 2a. Three-way Analysis of Variance on lobster abundance at all 48 casitas in both 
Arsnickers and Twin Keys during July 1991.
Source of Variation df SS MS F
Location (A) 1 6936 6936 21.3 ****
Casita Density (B) 1 48 48 0.1 ns
Casita Size (C) 1 12927 12927 39.7  ****
AB 1 794 794 2.4 ns
AC 1 950 950 2.9  ns
BC 1 63 63 0.2  ns
ABC 1 1 1 0 .0  ns
Error 40 13037 326
**** P < 0.001 ns P > 0.05
Table 2b. Three-way Analysis of Variance on lobster abundance at all 48 casitas in both 
Arsnickers and Twin Keys during August 1991.
Source of Variation df SS MS F
Location (A) 1 3565 3565 6.2 *
Casita Density (B) 1 190 190 0.3 ns
Casita Size (C) 1 5969 5969 10.4 ***
AB 1 173 173 0.3 ns
AC 1 870 870 1.5 ns
BC 1 2370 2370 4.1 *
ABC 1 2 2 0 .0 ns
Error 40 23045 576
*** P  <  0.005 * P < 0.05 ns P > 0.05
17
Figure 5. Results of Ryan's £Mests of lobster abundance at 
casitas during August surveys. Treatment levels that are not 
significantly different at the 0.05 level share an underline.
INTERACTION
CASITA DENSITY CASITA SIZE
16 Medium Large
8 Medium Large
CASITA SIZE CASITA DENSITY
Medium 16 8
Large 16 8
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and Schroeder 1971 and this study (see last paragraph of this section)), and 
groupers, Epinephelus spp. (Randall 1967 and this study (see last paragraph of this 
section)), 2) those that I have personally seen eat P. argus (e.g., stone crab, 
Menippe mercenaria and octopus, Octopus vulgaris), or 3) those identified by 
Randall (1967) as either “shelled-invertebrate feeders” or “generalized carnivores” 
(e.g., hogfish, Lachnolaimus maximus, and spiny puffers, Diodontidae).
The Florida Bay casitas attracted numerous potential juvenile lobster 
predators. Grey snapper (Lutjanus griseus) were the most abundant predator 
during the daytime surveys (Table 3a), although L. griseus smaller than 15 cm total 
length probably could not feed on lobsters of the experimental size range (inferred 
from Starck and Shroeder 1971, Smith and Hermkind 1992). However, L. griseus 
larger than 15 cm in total length were significantly more abundant at Twin Keys 
than at Arsnicker Keys (3-way ANOVA, F = 7.58, P  <  0.01), and were most 
numerous at the Twin Keys 8-casita site, especially in August (Fig. 6). Other 
potential predators observed during the casita surveys included stone crab (Menippe 
mercenaria) and red grouper {Epinephelus morio) (Table 3b). A more diverse 
group of predators was observed foraging during the night surveys (Table 3c), 
including many predators that were not observed during daytime surveys (e.g., 
bonnethead shark, Sphyma tiburo and southern stingray, Dasyatis americana) 
Other potential predators observed during tethering runs, but not seen during the 
surveys, included 5 bottlenose dolphins {Tursiops truncatus) at the Twin Keys 16- 
casita site.
Of the 10 lobsters tethered overnight with treble hooks, only 3 were recovered 
alive—the rest were missing with at least one of the hooks straightened.
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Figure 6 . Abundances of large (>  = 15 cm) grey snapper 
(Lutjanus griseus) in the casita sites during July and August. As 
abundance of large L. griseus did not differ significantly with 
casita size (3-way ANOVA with location, casita density and casita 
size as fixed factors, F  =  0.16, P > 0.05), abundances at large 
and medium casitas were combined for each site.
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Table 3c. Potential predators of Panulirus argus observed during night surveys. 
Casita
Location Density Species Abundance Size (cm)
Mean Min Max
Arsnicker 16 Grey Snapper {Lutjanus griseus)
Keys Porgy ( Calamus spp.)
Hardhead Catfish {Arius felis)
Nurse Shark ( Ginglymostoma cirratum) 
Tarpon (Megalops atlanticus)
Yellowfin Mojarra ( Gerres cinereus)
Portunid Crab
22
18
25
130
30
20
8
18
15
30
20
Grey Snapper {Lutjanus griseus ) 13
Porgy ( Calamus spp.) 2
Yellow Stingray ( Urolophus jamaicensis) 1
23
20
30
15
15
35
25
Grey Snapper {Lutjanus griseus) 5
Hardhead Catfish {Arius felis) 1
Lane Snapper (Lutjanus synagris) 1
Mutton Snapper {Lutjanus analis ) 1
Porcupinefish {Diodon hystrix) 1
Porgy ( Calamus spp.) 4
Yellow Stingray ( Urolophus jamaicensis) 1
Stone Crab {Menippemercenaria) 3
21
35
15
15
25
23
30
15
15 35
18 30
15 15
Twin Keys 16 Black Grouper {Mycteroperca bonaci) 1
Grey Snapper {Lutjanus griseus) 4
Red Grouper {Epinephelus morio) 1
Southern Stingray {Dasyatis americana) 1
Portunid Crab 2
Stone Crab {Menippemercenaria) 4
35
21
40
75
7
8
15 30
7
10
Bonnethead Shark ( Sphyrna tiburo ) 1
Grey Snapper {Lutjanus griseus) 16
Porgy ( Calamus spp.) 1
Sea Robin {Prionotus sp.) 1
Portunid Crab 1
Stone Crab {Menippe mercenaria) 1
Grey Snapper {Lutjanus griseus) 7
Sea Robin {Prionotus sp.) 1
Striped Burrfish ( Chilomycterus schoepfi) 1
Portunid Crab 1
Stone Crab {Menippe mercenaria) 4
100
18
30
35
21
20
10
3
6
15 35
5
5 4
15
7
30
23
Gut contents of 20 large (>  15 cm) grey snapper and 1 red grouper (36 cm) were 
checked for presence of P. argus—lobster parts were found in one snapper (30 cm) 
and the grouper.
Tethering Experiments
Tethered lobsters that could not be recovered, mostly at uprooted exposed 
stations, were considered as lost data points. Two of seven trials were eliminated as 
they contained several lost stations. The remaining trials formed a homogeneous set 
(following Sokal and Rohlf 1969), with a non-significant heterogeneity G (G-test, 
G = 6.65, P >  0.05). The data from these trials were then pooled for analysis 
by the different shelter treatments.
In nearly every situation, juvenile lobsters tethered to any type of shelter 
(medium or large casita or artificial sponge) fared significantly better than exposed 
individuals (Fig 7A-C). The highest survival at exposed stations was 56%, while 
survivorship fell below that level at only one of the 12 shelter treatments (Twin 
Keys 8 large casitas, Fig. 1C).
Exposed Stations. Analyzed separately, data from exposed lobsters provide a 
“baseline” for the survival enhancement study—i.e., survival of lobsters with 
shelter available can then be considered with respect to expected survival at a 
particular site (e.g., Arsnicker Keys 16). Survival was significantly higher at 
exposed stations at Arsnicker Keys than at Twin Keys (Fig. 7A)—i.e., location was 
a significant factor (G-test, Table 4). Recovered individuals at Arsnicker Keys 
were often clutching clumps of Laurencia and associated debris, which might have 
served as camouflage. Passing debris was not available to tethered individuals at
24
Figure 7. Results of tethering experiments. Proportional survival 
of tethered lobsters is plotted against treatment for A) exposed 
stations only, B) medium casitas vs. exposed stations vs. artificial 
sponges and, C) large casitas vs. exposed stations vs. artificial 
sponges.
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Table 4. Results of G-test for survival of tethered 
juvenile Panulirus argus across location (Arsnicker 
Keys and Twin Keys) and casita density (0, 8 and 16) 
treatments at exposed stations.
Source of Variation df Chi-Square
Location 1 7.08 **
Density 2 2.41 ns
Site * Density 2 1.94 ns
** P  <  0.01, ns P > 0.05
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Twin Keys.
There was no significant effect of casita density and the interaction effect 
between location and casita density was also non-significant (G-test, Table 4).
Medium Casitas. Among medium casitas, there was no significant difference 
in survival associated with location or density (G-test, P > 0.05) (Fig. 7B).
Survival was significantly higher at medium casitas than at exposed stations in 
all 4 casita treatments, with greater differences at Twin Keys (Arsnicker Keys 16 
and Arsnicker Keys 8 : 20% difference; Twin Keys 8 and Twin Keys 16: 50% 
difference)(Fig. 7B).
Large Casitas. Among large casitas, there was no significant difference in 
survival associated with location (G-test, P > 0.05). Survival was significantly 
higher at 16-casita sites than at 8-casita sites (G-test, P <  0.05). There was no 
significant interaction effect (G-test, P  > 0.05) (Fig. 7C).
Survival was significantly higher at large casitas than at exposed stations ( G- 
test, P  <  0.005), however there were significant interactions with density (G-test, 
P  <  0.01) and location ^ density (G-test, P  <  0.05). Splitting data to eliminate 
interaction effects results in non-significance at all but the Twin Keys 16 site.
Artificial sponges. There was no significant difference in lobster survival 
across location at artificial sponges (G-test, P > 0.05). There was also no 
significant difference between artificial sponges and exposed stations at Arsnicker 
Keys (G-test, P  >  0.05). However, artificial sponges significantly enhanced 
survival of tethered individuals at Twin Keys (G-test, P <  0.05) (Fig. 7D).
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Lobster Survival: Effects of Lobster and Predator Abundance
Tethering results showed that both shelter size and location of placement were 
significant determinants of the survival of Panulirus argus. However, the results, 
particularly at Twin Keys, indicate that other factors are involved. Survival of 
tethered individuals at the Twin Keys 8 large casitas was unusually low (Fig. 7C)— 
nearly identical to the exposed stations at the same site. Abundance of Lutjanus 
griseus at that site was particularly high (Table 3a), and the number of P. argus 
was relatively low (Table 1, Fig. 3). Thus, a multiple regression analysis was 
conducted to determine if a quantitative relationship existed between survival of a 
tethered individual and the abundances of lobsters and their predators at a given 
treatment (combination of location/density/shelter size, e.g., Arsnicker Keys 16 
Medium).
Significant factors detected were average number of lobsters per casita, 
calculated as mean of number of lobsters per treatment for July and August surveys, 
and number of daytime predators per casita (not including Lutjanus griseus), 
calculated in the same manner (Table 5). The resulting regression equation
y =  0.902 + 0.013 (Lobsters/casita) - 1.586 (Daytime predators/casita)
was then algebraically solved for the significant factors and plotted to illustrate their 
combined effect (Fig. 8A-D). In sum, lobster survival was positively correlated 
with lobster abundance per casita and inversely correlated with predator abundance 
per casita (Fig. 8A-D).
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Figure 8 . Comparison of individual effects of mean lobster 
abundance per casita and mean daytime predators per casita on 
lobster survival (A and C, respectively) with their combined effects 
(B and D).
A) Proportional survival (transformed) vs. mean lobster 
abundance per casita. B) Adjusted proportional survival (i.e., 
regression equation from Table 5
y = 0.902 + 0.013 (Lobsters/casita) - 1.586 (Daytime predators/casita) 
algebraically solved to account for mean daytime predator 
abundance per casita) vs. mean lobster abundance per casita. C) 
Proportional survival (transformed) vs. daytime predator 
abundance per casita. D) Adjusted proportional survival (i.e., 
regression equation algebraically solved to account for mean 
lobster abundance per casita) vs. daytime predator abundance per 
casita.
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Discussion
Spiny lobsters (Palinuridae) are known to aggregate, and it has been 
hypothesized that gregarious behavior enhances lobster survival {Panulirus cygnus: 
Cobb 1981, P. interruptus: Zimmer-Faust and Spanier 1987, P. argus: Berrill 
1975, Hermkind et al. 1975). Evidence presented in this study suggests that the 
probability of survival of a given lobster within a shelter depends on a balance 
between lobster abundance within the shelter and local predation pressure. In the 
tethering experiments, these factors were locally influenced for tethered individuals 
by the experimental manipulations, particularly shelter size and location of 
placement.
Eggleston et al. (1992) were unable to test the advantages of gregarious 
behavior experimentally due to artifacts of the tethering experiment—animals were 
tethered to casitas in groups of six, apparently inhibiting further habitation by free- 
roaming individuals. In this study, the presence of a single tethered individual 
within a casita did not appear to inhibit habitation by other lobsters; in fact, overall 
abundances increased over the course of the tethering experiments and, in most 
cases, casita-tethered lobsters that survived the 2 day trial were in physical contact 
with several conspecifics. Thus, tethered lobsters may have been able to cooperate 
with free-roaming conspecifics to enhance survival of the group (gregarious 
behavior, e.g., Eggleston and Lipcius 1992). Alternatively, a larger group size may 
have merely reduced the probability that any one individual would be eaten 
(predator swamping, e.g., Forbes 1989).
Larger shelters allow for larger lobster aggregations, and, in areas of high 
lobster abundance, are preferentially selected by Panulirus argus over smaller
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shelters (Eggleston and Lipcius 1992). The large casitas in this study consistently 
contained more lobsters than medium casitas within the same site, with the 
exception of those at the Twin Keys 8-casita site, where the lobster abundance was 
nearly identical to that of the medium casitas. The Twin Keys 8-casita site was the 
only site that showed a slight decrease in total lobster abundance (6 %) between the 
July and August surveys; total abundances at Arsnicker Keys 16, Arsnicker Keys 8 , 
and Twin Keys 16 increased 15%, 62% and 20%, respectively. Abundance at the 
medium casitas at Twin Keys 8 actually increased 44% from July to August, 
accompanied by a 44% decrease in lobster abundance at the large casitas. 
Eggleston and Lipcius (1992) suggest that lobsters preferentially choose smaller 
shelters as lobster density decreases or perceived predation risk increases. 
Perceived risk of predation was probably high at Twin Keys 8 ; the number of large 
(> 1 5  cm) grey snappers at Twin Keys 8 nearly tripled from July to August (49 to 
144), and survival of the tethered lobsters at large casitas at that site was very low. 
It is unclear whether 1) increased predation at Twin Keys 8 caused lobsters to 
switch from the large to the medium casitas, or 2) the shifting of free-roaming 
lobsters to the medium casitas left tethered individuals at large casitas at higher risk. 
Either scenario is consistent with Eggleston and Lipcius's (1992) model, and is 
evidence for a relationship between the size of a lobster aggregation and an 
individual's probability of survival within a shelter.
Casita density (number of casitas within a site) was not a significant factor at 
these levels (0, 8 & 16 casitas/hectare). The approximate doubling of the total 
number of lobsters at 16-casita sites over the 8-casita sites appears to indicate that 
the environmental carrying capacity for lobsters was not been exceeded at these 
casita density levels (i.e., the increase in lobster abundance per hectare
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approximately matched the increase in the number of casitas per hectare). Exposed 
individuals (i.e., those tethered to exposed stations) within the 8-casita and 16-casita 
sites did not suffer significantly higher mortality than exposed lobsters at control 
sites. However, the relatively low survival at the Twin Keys 16 exposed stations 
suggests that there may be a threshold within areas of high natural predation beyond 
which additional placement of artificial shelters serves only to increase predation 
pressure.
Lobsters were significantly more abundant in the Twin Keys casitas throughout 
the summer, possibly indicating that natural shelter is scarcer at Twin Keys than at 
Arsnicker Keys. This was supported in the tethering experiments; although exposed 
stations were placed in bare sand, many tethered lobsters at Arsnicker Keys were 
able to grab clumps of Laurencia for camouflage. Laurencia exists only in 
relatively small patches at the Twin Keys sites (pers. obs.). Artificial sponges, 
which are not conducive to lobster aggregations and do not attract predator 
aggregations, significantly enhanced survival over exposed stations at Twin Keys— 
another indication that shelter is scarcer at Twin Keys. Where natural shelter is 
scarce, artificial reefs are more likely to enhance production of resident populations 
(Bohnsack 1989).
Lobster survival at medium casitas was consistent (60-80%) across location 
and casita density; medium casitas appear to neutralize the apparent higher predation 
pressure at Twin Keys. Predators that were excluded by the small opening of a 
medium casita were apparently an important component of the predator guild at 
Twin Keys, while predators that were capable of fitting underneath medium casitas 
were equally effective at both locations. The lower survival at the exposed stations 
at Twin Keys, coupled with the consistent survivorship at medium casitas indicates
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that the degree of survival enhancement afforded by casitas may also greatly differ 
between any two locations.
Predators appear to be of two general types: 1) resident—residing under or 
around the casita during the daytime (e.g., stone crabs, snappers), and 2) 
transient—seen foraging on casita sites, but not seen using shelter (e.g., southern 
stingray, bonnethead shark). Grey snapper (L. griseus) are by far the most 
numerous fish species, and are particularly abundant at Twin Keys. Gut contents 
confirmed that they are potential predators of P. argus, although not enough were 
sampled to determine their importance as predators. Red grouper (Epinephelus 
morio) were occasionally seen either under a casita or in a crevice nearby. One gut 
sample confirmed that E. morio is capable of feeding on P. argus in the field.
Stone crabs and octopus, obligate crevice-dwelling juvenile lobster predators, 
may be responsible for some predation within casitas, especially tethered 
individuals. Tethering lobsters inherently prevents escape, which P. argus 
accomplishes via tail-flipping. In situations where such action is prevented, the 
individual is at a distinct disadvantage—octopus readily feed on small P. argus in 
aquariums and stone crabs occasionally feed on lobsters in lobster traps (pers. obs.). 
Despite this apparent additional vulnerability to resident predators, survival of 
tethered individuals was nearly always higher at casitas than at exposed stations.
The treble hook tests implicate larger, nocturnal predators. Several predators 
were observed on night surveys that were not seen during daytime surveys. The 
bonnethead shark, Sphyma tiburo, a confirmed juvenile lobster predator (Smith 
and Hermkind 1992), was seen only once on the casita sites during the summer of 
1991 (Table 3c). However, these may be more common than observed, possibly 
shying away from divers and flashlights; Smith and Hermkind (1992) caught these
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readily in trammel nets set in Florida Bay, more than twice as many as nurse 
sharks, which are commonly observed in the field (pers. obs.).
The distinct rates of predation observed across the 2 locations highlights the 
need for understanding local factors (e.g., availability of natural shelter, local 
predator guild) prior to determining where and to what degree casitas would be 
useful for enhancing lobster stocks via the predation shelter mechanism. 
Videotaped tethering trials (e.g., Hermkind and Butler 1986) are needed to 
determine exactly which predators prey upon casita-based lobsters in a given area. 
Results from this study suggest that, initially, medium casitas placed in areas of low 
natural shelter availability would enhance survival better than large casitas. 
However, survival appears to be enhanced maximally when conspecifics are 
numerous and number of resident predators is low. In the latter situation, large 
casitas are more appropriate, as they allow for larger aggregations and the 
associated benefits of gregarious interactions.
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